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Thanksgiving.
It. nln't around tlu table e supiwirt llio

hitftrpvt hird
Thct tlic smiles shine out the freest an 'tlic

ifmitlt.Mt unrilsnrc heard:
An' the plainest kind o' service makes the

merriment no less;
lt.' the people, not the turkey, pervlilen

the thankfulness. Washington (Mar.

County Superintendent Toltrlek's
proclamation, designating Thursday,
December 2nd. as Parents' and Patrons'
Day In the schools of Jefferson county,
which was published In Thk Star last
week, is a step in the ritrht direction
Prof. Teitrlek's object Is to (jet parents
to visit the schools, beeonio better
acquainted with the- work being done
und become more Interested In tho
schools. There are many parents who
do not tako thn Interest In tho public
schools, that they should. There is to
bo no secliil literary program prepared
for the day, but the regular work of the
schix)l is to be carried on. Thero is no

doubt but that a largo number of people
will visit the schools on the day doslg'
rated.

The President of the United States
and tho Governor of this Commonwealth
have Issued proclamations, calling upon
the poople to lay asido the busy cares
of life oh Thursday, November 25th,
and meet in their respective places of

worship, or in union services, and re-

turn thanks to the Great Jehovah for
the blessings of peace and prosperity
that this nation has enjoyed during the
present year. It has been tho custom
In Roynoldsvlllo for years to hold union
services in some church of tho town on
Thanksgiving Day, but these services,
ulthough not ovor two hours in longth,
are not largely attended by our people.
There are enough christian people In

Roynoldsvlllo to overcrowd any one of

the churches where tho union sor- -

vieeg are held, but they don't do it.
What Is the reason? Is It Indifference
or (loos the Heavenly Father fail to
shower Innumerable blessings upon the
people of Reynoldsvlllo ? After calmly
looking back over the year, who cannot
find good reasons for spending an hour
or two In some place of worship

in joining in thanksgiving and
praise to God for blossings received.
The greed for "the things that perish"
should not keep professed christians at
least from attending Thanksgiving ser-
vices. The scriptural promiso that
"Righteousness exalteth a nation," Is ap
plicable to a town, so let us he righteous.
If you have never attended Thanksglv
lng sorvloes in the past, begin

The M. E. church is too small to
hold the people, who should gather
there to worship Him from whom all
blessings flow. Don't neglect assem
bling in the M. E. church at 10.30 a. M

Lady Cook, nee Tennessee Claflin, in
an essay on "Patience," says: "Patience
is an excellent virtue, and one of those
most difficult to acquire. Woman pos
sesses it in a far greater degree than
man, and this has been one of her com'
pensations for long ages of servitude.
It was neoossary for her to endure or
die, and she has learned to endure
Yet in the face of all the difficulties
and trials which beset us through life,
the wrongs and injuries, tho diseases
and disappointments which are inciden
tal to all, patience is essebtlal to every
one, irrespective of sex. We admire
oourage always, but seldom admire pas-
sive fortitude. But oourage may be a
mere animal instinct, and usually is,
whereas patience is a high intellectual
quality, and is the fruit of reason or re-- ,
ligion. The fussy, fretful individual is
contemptible to others and a misery to

. himself. Whenever a' woman is destl
tute of this most womanly quality of
quiet enduranoe, nature or education
has robbed her of a distinguishing virtue
of her sex, and she becomes one of those
sour and querulous creatures that are
able to drive any man from house and

' home unless he has the patlenoe of Job.
Its cultivation, therefore is of primary
Importance, and should ,begln at the
earliest stage of life. But when we see
how young Infants are permitted, by the
indulgence of foolish mothers, to defy
thorn and their nurses, to struggle and
scream and kick in paroxysms of pas-
sion whenever they are thwarted, and
habitually disobey as they become old'
er, we need not wonder that with such
a training they should grow up without
elf control and be subject to criminal

outbursts. So lone parents negleot
their offspring, so. Ions; will wretched'
ness ana vioe rail on, ana many a man' Whose evil passions control him would
be f"npted. if be knew all, to curse the
irrt nal fondness of the mother who

n yu w-- "t ur jrour money go
I Tl I.

Institute and Flag Raising.

A teachers' local institute will be hold
In the West lteynoldsville publlo school
building noxt Saturday, Nov. 27th,
and a flag will be presented to tho
school. The program Is as follows:

Morning session, 10.00 Devotional
exorcises; election of officer; address
of welcome, Rev. J. C, McEntlro; re-

sponse, F. II. Frampton; "Primary
Geography," Miss Hannah Stauffor;
music, MhIo Qnartetto; "Vertical Writ-
ing," Miss Tacy Dempseyi address, Prof.
O. W, Lonkerd: music, Banjo and Man
dolin Club.

Afternoon session, 1.!I0 Music; Read
ing, Prof. .1. II. Wagner; History,
Prof. N. D. Madden: musio, Danjo and
Mandolin, Club; "DoOnr Schools Moot
tho Requirements of the Present Day,"
discussed by citizens; music, Male Quar
tette; address, County Supt. R. R. Telt- -

rick; "Number Work," Thos. N. Neff;
'Discipline," W. .1. Snell; music, Danjo

and Mandolin Club.
At 4.00 p. m. the presentation of tho

Hag. Tho West Reynoldsvlllo Cornet
band will participate. Iti tho exerclsos.
The entertainment committee will pro
vide for all visitors. "A general Invita
tion Is extended to all that are Interest
ed In tho cause of education. The social
feature will not bo overlooked.

In Memory of P. C, A. A. Klelnhans,
Deceased.

Valiant Lodge No. 401, K. of P.
unanimously adopted the following:

Whkrkas, God, the Supreme Chan- -
color, has transferred our beloved
brother. P. C. A. A. Klelnhans, by
death from Valiant to the Grand Lodge
on the other shore, therefore bo It

Ucmlrrd, While we mingle our grief
with tho widow and fatherless boy, and
tonder them our heart-fol- t sympathy,
we would point them to Him who hath
borne our griefs and carried our sor
rows, and who doeth all things well.

Jiimlved, That, while we say "Thy
will bo done," we deplore tho loss of a
true Knight of Pythias and an honest,
upright and useful citizen.

ltcmnva, mat a copy oi tnese resolu
tions be Bent the widow, that they be
spread upon the minutes of this Lodge
and published in THK star, ana that
our charter bo draped In mourning
thirty days.

1'. V. I'HIMP KOEHI.EH,
P. C. Davio Hartman, Com.
P. C. Edwin Hoare,

The Greatest Discovery Yet.

W. M. Replno. editor Tlskllwa, III.,
"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Ex
perimented with many others, butnovor
got tho true remedy until we used Dr.
King's New Discovory. No other
remedy can take Its place In our homo,
as In It wo have a certain and sure cure
for coughs, colds, whooping cough, etc.''
It Is idle to experiment with other
remedies, even If they are urged on you
as just as good as Dr. King's New Dis
covory. They are not as good, because
this remedy has a record of cures and
besides is guaranteed. It never fails to
satisfy. Trial bottles free at H. Alex.
Stoke's drug store.

Just Chalk it Down,

That the graduates of tho DuBols Busi-
ness College are in demand, for there
was over 100 students in tho1 school last
season and nearly all are now In good
office positions. This is due to the
practical course of instruction. Write
G. W. Thora, Prin., for further infor
mation. .

Extra good 12.00 work shoes at J. E.
Welsh & Co's.

Johnston carries the finest line of
ladies shoes in town.

Mothers, see the fine line of reefers
for your boys at Boll.s.

Gloss and Lenox soap, 8 cakes 25c., at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

Change of Time Table.

The Pennsylvania Railroad announces
the following changes in time table
taking effect November 28th: Train
109 will leave Rldgway 6.20 a. M ar-

riving at Falls Creek 7.20 a. M., DuBols
7.35 a. m., returning leave DuBols 7.40
A. M.. Falls Creek 7.50 a. m., arriving
at Rldgway 8.50 a. m., making direct
connection at Falls Creek to and from
points on Allegheny Valley Railway
and for Clearfield, Curwensvllle and
other points on the B., R. 6c P. Ry. and
from Punxsutawney with train leaving
that point at 0 a. M.

For sale House and four lots, near
Fuller's watering-troug- h ,Prescottvllle.
Will be sold at halt value. Inquire of
M. M. Davis, ReynoldsvlIIe, or W. M.
Barclay, Rathmel.

We invite the publlo to call as we are
closing out our stock of dry goods,
groceries, Hardware, Shoes ice. and
they can secure bargains from this
stock, when later public sales will be
made to close out balance.

J. C. Kino & Co.

A Clever Trick.
It oertatuly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria and nervous troubles
We mean he can cure blmsolf right
away by taking Electric Bitters. This
meaicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to the Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and nerve
ion lo. xt cures Constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, Sloeoleasness and Mel.
anoboly It is ourelv mIM
laxative, and, restores the system to its
natural vigor Try Electrio Bitters and
beoonviooed that they are a miracle
worker Every bottle gurspUd Only
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S1VE SALE FOR THIS SECTION
OF THE FAMOUS
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MEN'S CUTAWAY SUITS.

This line is the very .finest
that you ever saw in your
life. We can you an
All-woo- l Clay Worsted for
$10.00, $12;00 and $15.00.
Call and see for that
we are the only exclusive
clothing people in Reynolds-ville- .

YOUR

(e study and try to fit our
customers. Our figures also
fit our customer s pocket
books. is a style
about our clothing that

attention and sells
them for us.

MEN'S HEAVY SHIRTS.

An all-wo- ol Jersey Shirt, laced or
button for 50c. Look at this

and convince yourself that we
can save you money. Match us you can

MOTHERS,
This fall we have laid in the finest

and most complete line ever shown for
your children. A fine Reefer suit, ages
3 to 8 $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00,
4.00 and Call and look for your
self.

CHILDREN'S VESTEE SUITS.

Did you ever see anything like our
line. It's the talk of all the people that
look this line over. They sell at our
store for $1.50 to $4.00.

Men's Underwear.

Gents' fleeoed-line- d underwear for
50o., 75o. and $1.00. They are beautiful.
We have over 20 colors in this fleeced
lined and drawers for S0o., 75o.

and $1.00.

& - Co,
Tire "Cresco" combines all

the good features of other
good corsets, and has this
distinct feature of its own,
which corset makers have
been vainly trying tor years
to embody: By a smothly

disconnection at the
front waist line it cannot
break.

Not a woman in this com-

munity will .hail
delight a corset from which
this annoying and expensive
weakness has been removed.

You are cordially Invited
to visit our store and. examine
the "Cresco" have its merits
explained to you.

Dress Goods of all kinds.
We have a flue assortment Ladies Misses

sell

yourself

FIGURE

There

draws

front,
bargain

if

years,
$5.00,

shirts

adjusted

but Avith

BELL!
Line of Men's,

Hats

Men's Stylish Sack Suits
For the stout and slim men

we have the largest and fin-

est line ever bought by us.
It will more than pay you to
call and look the line over.
No trouble to show goods and
the following prices sell
them: $3.50, 5.00, 6.00,
7.00, 8.00 and 10.00.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Rich Melton, Beavers, Covert cloth,
Kerseys, satin-line- d, Itallun-line- to
match the goods, the finest that money
could buy, and we have thora for $5.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 8.50, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00,
13.00, up to $20.

BOYS'

Come and inspect this department.
Everything that is made is shown in
our Boy's Overcoat department. A
boy's Overcoat as low as $3.00, 4.00, 5.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 0.00 and $10. Match us
if you can.

And therefore not damaged by rain.
Our fall hats, the very finest stiff hats,
for $1 .00 to $5.00. Soft hats 50o to $3.00,

BOYS' ULSTERS.

Here is where we can save you money
and show you as fine and large a line of
Boys ulsters as you will find in the olty.
An All-wo- Ulster, ages from 14 to 10

years, for $4.00, 5.00, 0.00, 7.00, 8.00 and
$10. Match us if you can.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

A good round top Trunk, Iron bottom
for $1.70. A good square top Trunk for
$2.50.

Stoke' Kdvcrtlalno Space.

ANYTHING
YOU WANT

you can find at our drug emporium. Our assort-
ment covers overthing and roaches to the utmost
boundary of the trade at all points. One might
as well try to find a colder spot than the north
pole as look for something not included In our
assortment of drugs, medicines, standard prep-
arations, perfuinos, toilet waters, mineral waters,
extracts, flavors, dyes, soaps, and toilet and
manicure articles. Our cholco goods are a guar-
antee of satisfaction and our reputation an assur-
ance of moderate prices.

and
Underwear,

Neckwear,

SUITABLE.

Certainly, because we can fit you and
show you tho largest and best line of

clothing shown outside of, the large
cities. We sotl you good clothing for
little money. Suits for $5.00, 6.00, 7.00

and $8.00.

Bous' Lonrj Pants Suits
In this line we nave ages

14 to 19 years, and it 'com
prises the very latest things
in suits. Can sell you a
strictly all-wo- suit for your
boy for p. 50, 4.50, 5.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 and
$10. Call and convince
yourself we are the people to
save you money,

Men's Prince Albert Suits.
Of Imported Clay, German Worsteds,
Unfinished Worsteds. This line com'
prises the best line on the market and
you could not have the same made to
order for less than $30.00. Our prices
the following: $12.00, $15, 10.50 and
$18.

YOUR CHOICE

Is easily made from our selection of

shirts. It Is wonderful what a fine line
of Shirts, in solid and soft bosom, with
detachable or attached collars andouffs,
for 5db., 75o. and $1.00.

EL L,

Stoke's Pharmacy.

Bell
Boys' Children's

Pants, Shirts,
Caps.

Unrivaled

OVERCOATS.

WATER-PROO- F

Suits,

B

Gloves,

BOYS' REEFERS

With or without storm
collars. Chinchillas, Beav-
ers and all other kinds of
cloth. This is something
that you must have as they
are warm and take the place
of overcoats. Our reefers
are as low as $1.50, 2.00, 8.00,
3.50, 4.50, 5.00 and $6.00.
Ages from 3 to 15 years.

We are the people that have the
largest assortment of Gloves. Just
think, a lined Glove for 25c. the pair,
and Dress Gloves all kinds. The very
latest Is the silk lined Kid Glove; we
have them.

Men's and Boys' Pants.
This department Is bang-u- p and over-

flowing with fine rich patterns in all
the novelties of the season. A man's
pants for 50c. up to $5.00. Boy's long
pants for 50c. up to $3.00. Child's knee
pants for 25o., 50c., 75o. and $1.00.
Matoh us If you can.

Boys' Double Breasted Suits.
This line is oomprlsed of all the very

latest things in Staple Worsteds and
Novelties of the season. A double-breast-ed

suit, all-wo- for $2.00, 3.00,
4.00 and $5.00. Match us if you can.

NECKWEAR.

Here Is where we can show the only
line of neckwear kept in the county.
Look at our window for this line.
Your choice for 25o. Others charge
you 50o..for not as nice aline.

Men's Underwer.
In a good, heavy, wool-face- d goods, for
25o, a leg. We will put it up against
any other's $1.00 underwear. Come
and see it and convince yourself that we
have the goods and right prloes.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIER,
HATTER AND FURNISHER,


